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. "PRESENT: DAY'·, SABBATHISM~~ is' a . re> 
cently published, symposium . by' stUdents . of . the . 
School of Theology, A1fr~d "'University;A1fred, 

. N. Y. In' the .last special issue of the Sabbath Re,' 
corder. seve;al:brief quotatiohs~ £~om ·~tJ::;.eJonger:. 
,statements In .that :booklet·· were . printed . in. this 
colu~n~ .. :following are' paragraphs ... from' other: 

. pa:pers. written by the: theologicalshldeiltS and 
included in' th~ symposium. .' - , . ' ' : . 
. Dea!l:A. J. C. Bond,,:in the. introduction t()~ the'· 
collecti0X: of student·expresf'!io'n.pointsout: , .... It· is'- . 
deem:d. Import;;ant ·to . look 'iI?-to' -th~ authority and ' 
~ean1ng of the Sabbath, ·to di~coverits purpose, 
In ~4e plan of God, and_therefore its place in the· 
thought, and practice of Christians. ," . " It has 
been exceedingly :gra~ifYing. through, the .' years to'· 
hea:- youngme~_ te$(Y· to the'. higher'concepti~:>n .• ' 
an~ . deeperme~rungof the S.abbath receiyed.through 
thl~ sympathetic and '. constructive study:of the tert~t-

. whlc}:l n;akes S~v~nthDay' Baptists . a sepa,ra:te de:' 
.' nomination, and,· should . produce a distirictive 
Christlike quality of life."" -'.' • 

** 
The ChUrch and . ChildhoOd Sabbathism 

By' R01?-al(t.Hargis' .. ' 

We have .. read many' ''irac~s on· Sabbath . ke'eping '. 
a~d Sabbath opservance.· ancl yet these pamphlets 
have usually o:verlooked the. mostimportaritpe.ople 
of all-the chtldren who· wtll be the future of the 
church, ?r. for ,'th~t, matter" the ·futUre . church. itself. " .. 

If you askt~e ':young p,eople.;why they. keep 
Sabbath. they' WIll gerie~llyreply,""beca~e Mom 
and Dad do, or .somethlngto that,.effect: ·ILypu 
ask many young' pepple who are n'ot in ,the church 
why they do not. go 'to 'church, they wilL say;·"·'I· ", 

IN THIS ISSUE .' got enough . of the church when IJ was· a kid and',-' 
. " Editorials:. This Is the T~'" " ' ' 3 had ~o go: to. church~n .. ' , "" ' 

In ~ec9gnition ..... _ .. ~._~_~~.~~~~~=~~~:=~~::=::~:=~:::=:::=::::=::::== 4 In' these' statements I am quotingex~res~i~ns L· 
Featur~: G()spel Rest and the Sabb~th ... :._ .......... _ ..... 10 ·!j.~h!Ve heard people .ushe -when &asked these/questions. , .. 
Wom:ari"s 'Work: (Frances' pavis, Salem. . . , ..:. e:se statements· s ow ',an-important area'of / -. 

W Va) Praye PdP 5 faIlure. by the. church" . and- s_hould ··b. e 'ci .. ,_challe.n .. "ge'." .... , 
., ,r . rQ uces . ower .............................. to th h h I -

. Missions: {Dr . William t.-Burdick;,' 'Asha, ,- : .. .' . e c urc not. on y to try tq teach the child· . 
R I) Li t f Rbi ' '. . . the reason'for the observance of the Sa:bbath'but ~~ 

-. way, .. sen.' em em er ...... _ ....... ; .. _ .. ~._ ........... 15 al.so. to. provide. 'h. im with a .program· tha't ·wl·I·I· 'c"ause' '.' 
'TWhhatp' ConstitUtes t.he Christian. Chur.ch ....... ;; ..... :... 6 h f L f 1m-to have a desire. to go to 'chlirch .. ~ •.. .. ' .... , '-.-~. 

_ e . qrpose Ole -... -.... -.... -.~ .. -.... .;, .. -.-; ... -............. ~.~-.. 7 I - . . 
Christian Education: (Rev~ Harley Sutton,." ... '. t- IS i~terestingtonote.- .w4en: ,:onside:dng this' 

Alfred Station,' ~. Y.) Building the '. pro'1:>Ie~, that the chur(t~. wlll·lnVarIably .. blame, the,' . : .' . 
_ .. World Church at Home Base.- .' .. home, and the home Will blame the' church. 'Ac,' , .' . 

. Ghurch . Attendance ... : ............. ;;.::._ ...................... ~ .. : ........ ~ ... 8 tuc:lly? the·. faudIt .liesh ~ith b?th, and only.\vhen·a .. . 
Woddwi~e Membershipiri Chrisfs '. UUlty,Is.grune . In·t e working of the church. and, 

Chil
Church.-. -From the. Poet's Pen' ....................... _ ........... 9" (Coritinued.pn .page, 13.5,),:'" ',.. ." 
. dren's Page: (Mizpah S. Greene, An... . , '" -. 
dover, N.Y.) Ways of Being Like' Jesus':~' 14 Th b . k . ............ " , . 
um nad· S etches ..... _._ ....................... ; ............. _.................... 7 THIS ISSUE'S" COVER·· PICTURE 
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THOS OS 1ilHJg TOME 
This is the time' for Bible reading, for Bible 

study, for Bible preaching, for Bible appre .. 
ciation, for Bible application . 

of a certainty that the time for us to· work 
and witness 1S now. 

We need. to remember the- richness and 
fullness of. our heritage. - Although the 
Church is not altogether gpod,· she is by no 
means all bad. If, _ in the light of the present 

The time <l:lways has been ripe . for con" 
sistent, consecrated use of ~hesacred Scrip" 
tures. Yet, 1n this our day it is ~~now or 

, ~~ never. 

In this hour ""of fateful decisions .... when 
civilization is at the crossroads, leaders and 
laity alike need constantly to turn to the 
Word of-God for help. 

. age we can .. do as well accordingly as our 
forefathers did in the past age, our day 
will' be quite well served. 

As we hear the cry of the century, ·IoWhere 
is our hope?"~ we woulcl open the ,pages of , . 

the Book to dis·cover and - rediscover' the· 

Hope of the Ages. 
, . 

This Is the Time 

This is the time for the Church of Jesus 
Christ ·to be Christian. ,There, never' has 
been a time when the body that- bears His 
name had reason for not, being Christian. 
Nevertheless, this i~ the' 9hurch~shour. 
If the Church of our living, conquering Lord 
will meet the demands of the day and min .. 
ister to the needs 'of men now, she. will de ... 
liver her soul' from death and become de .. 

serving of 'her name. 

. Unless Chrisj: is ever. at the center of· the 
Church, the Church~a's no right tope called . 
by His name. In re~lity, there 'is no· Church 
unless He has His rightful pl,,:ce. 

-
This, Is the· Time 

This is _the . time _ for consistent,. Christi~n 
living.' If' we who profess" to.be Christian 
were fullyper-suad"etl that. to live Jike',Chrlst . 
is .. what .• , matters, and '. allthat,.does 'matter-
the Church ~nd' her mission would, become 
more 'real arid·vitalto·u~., .... We~ollld -know 

. . : - '- -. 

However, we must get beyond human 
form and fashion. The Church is not ours; 
she is His. We are His. 'If we are not 
wholly His, we are not a part of His Church . 
,Por, Ioc.without Him we .can do' nothing." 
Without-Him, we are nothing! 

Yet, God in Christ, reveals Himself to 
men. God through Christ .. performs His 
will . among men., Men in Christ do_the 
will of God. "Thi$ is the time to' live like 
Christ. . For, said William Penn: ""To be 
like Christ is to be a Christian. ~~ 

This . Is the Time 

This is the time for _proc1ai'ming, teaching, 
living the Sabbath. 

"" "Think not," taught Jesus, "that- I have. 
come to :abolish the Ja'w and the prophets; 
I have come not to'abolish them but to ful .. 
fill' them." ~~-Matthew 5: 17 (Revised Stand .. 

ardVersion) .' 
-

""And he said, to them, "The sabbath was· 
made f6r . man, riot, man for the .s<:tbbath; 
so the Son of ,man is lord e-\fen- of the sab',c 
bath." .... -'- Mark '2: 27, 28 . (Revised Standard 

. - . . . . 

VersioJ.)) -. 
,. ·Tltis. Is the Time' . 
. This is the tlirie·fo:r~Sev?nth Day, Bapti$ts / 

to lengthen t4eir cord~ _~and··strengthen . their 
stakes for Christ arid the . 'Sabbath.· . 



IN . RECOGNITION 

""Well done, Duane!"" 

Perhaps I should say, Editor Hurley: 
At any rate; as I think of the- outstanding 

work of K. Duane Hurley as _ -editor of -the 
Sabbath Recorder~ I am reminded of a stanza 
from a familiar hymn:' . 

To. _serve the present age, 
My calling to fulfill; 

o may it all my powers engage, 
To do my Master~s will! 

--Charles Wesley .. 

This is typically Duane. 

One--Two 
When word reached me overseas that Mr. 

Hurley had' consented to become editor of 
the Sabbath Recorder, I rejoiced -with the 
folks at home and abroad that so -promising 
and satisfactory arrangement had been -con' 
s'l!mmated. His taking up the editorial task 
marked a change in the amount of 'time to 
be devoted to this particular- work. For a 
number of years Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn 
had done double duty. He had serVed both 

/as editor of the Sabbath Recorder and as 
corresponding secretary of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society. How he ever did it 
and lived to tell the tale is. a marvel to _ many 
of us. The Lord certainly blessed 'him with 
a double portion of grace, courage, strength, 
and power. _ . 

So, with the -coming of ~.<H:urley as edi, 
-tor of our, denominational paper the work 

_ of one became that· of two. Upon Mr. Van 
Horn'ts retirement' September, 1946,' Rev. 
Victor W. Skaggs became corresponding sec' 
ret.ary-: Thus, when Mr. Hurley: took up the 
ed1tonal pen, -he became full.-time editor. 

The New -Sabbath Recorder -
During the months. of his editorship, Mr. 

~~r!ey has be~ri faithful to the great respon" 
slbility _ placed upon him~ He has willingly 
and ably accepted assignments· outside his 
regularly appoint~ duties~ He' has ever 

. sought to present a balanced well ... rotmded 
Christian emphasis through th'e pages of the 
Sabbath ,Recorder. He has earnestly endeav, 
ored to fairly and. consistently represent Sev' 
enth -Day Baptists· as they work and witness 
for Christ and the Sahbath: In brief he has 
giyen -his best. -' Through that giving' he- has, 

. Wlth the help of God and the co'operation' 
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. - - - - - . 

of his associates,~rought into beirigtheIieW::' . 
Sabbath Recorder .. All-this he has achleved. 
for and in behalf of oUr .Lord,anq Master ... 

'Tribute-
His friendly ways· ~d geIrial manner -will 

be missed very much around the office . and 
pla~t. . His quiet, radiant bearing and lucid; 
logIcal speech at associational- gatherings' and 
General Conf~repce, hath in -private conver .. 
sation and public address, will be' favorably 
and long remembered.. . -' '.. - - . -

For reasons. expressed by Mr. Hurley in 
the Sabbath Recorder of -- Match 17, . this 
year, page 180, the time is near for his -re'
turn ~o California. Fortunately, he has found 
it possible to continue as editor until July 1.. 
The original effecti:ve date of -his resignation 
was May 15. - . 

. PU:ture Plans 

The second· week . in: July· the' Hurley 
family will start toward the West via the 
East, going through' the NeW England states' 
in~o Canada at Que:I:>ec. They plan to travel- . 
throug'h Canada to Sault Ste. /M-arie, thence' 
to Yellowstone, Crater Lake, and Lassen V 61 ... 
canie' National Parks, ~ arriving at- Riverside 
Calif., about July 30. In September - th; 
retiring editor will enter upon his' duties as' 
in-structor in the speech -department of the 
Union High School in El Monte, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley and daughte~,-Terry 
Anne and Cathy Sue, have endeared -them' 
selves to· the church and community' of 'which-
they, have become so much a part. . 

Best . Wish~ . and. Blessings 
All wish for' the Hurleys a pl~a.sant and 

saf~ trip to the West Coast and many happy,_ 
fruItful years. of service with young' people~ 

May God graciously 'bless them and' make .. 
them a. blessing '''For Chri·st ~ and the -Sab, . 
bath.'t" . - . 

IN APPRECIATION 

Although· the incOmingeditor~-s nameap~ 
pears, he seeks this opportunity to. thank. 
-the· outgoing editor for' his' patient and co'; 
operative .. spirit . in orienting "him . for" the
t~sk tp.at becomes his. Readers will 'recog ... 
nlze and / appreciate the presence of Mr . 
Hurley's hand in this~ special issue. 

":., . 

.•• ' Y ouhave· often heard th~se \,vbrcis, fo~Prayer 
is the Christian 'svital bteath,the Chl:'isti~n'\s . 
:native_air.'t't_ The_-New-Testa:ment:,phiillly' 
teaches -that prayer, is . theoutst~ndingg priYi .. 
~lege of every Christia:ri~ •. It" was sO yitalto 

~ Jesus that He spent the wholerughf iii coftl' -
munion with.' 'God .. before . ,His .. crocffiXion. 
Thr~ugh . the -centuries,martYrs,.liumble ·.lead~ .' 
ers in many walks of li:te, and_ . countless· com' 
mon· • folk _ everyWh~re_ .• have looked - to this 
source. to . meet their .. many· spiritual !leeds. . Prayersb.ows -its power -because it. satiSfies· -
To be-sure, many do not make use of their . the need for which we ate . making sup pliCa, 
strongest weapon of defense. . -Prayer, in tiOh. TheII1()II1e~~ we seek His help to-meet 
short, is-:-liying and work#}gin -the pr~sence -whatever. need we ha.ve, -_ we are then en'" 
of God, listening and iajkingto' God, and' couraged' to- believe, that it is. poss~ble t<> 
think#tg and" working with Him. . receive· strength for i1:. We· now turn the 

. If " matter over to Him. for -release." As we think 
·po$itively. instead' of . -negatively; confidence 
and ~trengthen!er:our being. :fo"Likewise_.the . 
spirit' also· helpe:th our infirmities; .for we' 

. know . not ~what . we should" pray·' for-as we 
ought: -but the spiritjtself ._m~keth inter' 
cessions. for us~ withgr()anings > whi-ch cann'9t . . 

. be -uttered."~ . fWercare now on the road to 
_._. c· '" •• -. • 

n:ew:PQ~er.. _ 
).>rayer - manifests - its~ power because we 

. learn -that_-ie,mustbeco-o~rative. We :should" 
not·.ask-. God. to "relieve us -of allreaponSi ... ·.· 

.. -bility'when wi pray~ As we &ay~tThy. will 
be done, 'I" ~we still-assume much of the bur' 
den .' of'· p:leeting .. t~econditions -necessary .for .. ' 

-

meet 



its - fuliillment. We ask God to clear the 
way so that we can proceed effectively,' and 
to give us purpose and diligence to l<l:bor 
toward the- goal desired. Prayer 1s no sub .. 
stitute for personal effort. It is disastrous to . 
so think of it. It m.ay not be answ-ered the 
way we would like, but we are willing to 
accept the responsibility for personal better .. 
ment, with the assurance that we are not 
working alone. 

There are so many troubles throughout life 
that we often find ourselves in the mood of 
the psalmist who cried, .... From the end of the 
earth will I cry unto thee, when my heart is 
overwhelmed, lead me to the rock that is 
higher than 1. .... Every degree and variety 
of trouble may confront us. Some buzz 
about our ears like annoying gnats, others 
sting us like saucy mosquitoes, some bite like 
snarling dogs, others strike us like thunder .. 
bolts, and still others sweep us off our feet 
like swirling, angry waters. Only the ""Rock 
of Ages .... can save us .. Prayer leads us to 
that Rock. Overwhelming adversities are 
averted when we are given everlasting 
strength from this lofty and safe vantage 
ground. 

Prayer at times may serve like a city direc .. 
tory in a strange city. I am keeping close 
to mine these days in this new location. 
You may ask a man on the street how to find 
a desired location. ,He may say he does 
not know, or he may direct you to the wrong 
place. The safest way is to rely on the 
directory prepared by the city. It is authen .. 
tic. God uses the quiet ,times of prayer as 
a directory to help us find the places. in 
which we need to remain or to which we 
need to go. It is a reliable cure for uncer" 
tainty, spiritual fatigue after long wander' 
ings, and perplexing dilemmas when we have 
lost the sense of direction. Prayer is very 
essential and comforting to those who wish 
to carry forward God"s great adventures in· 
Christian living. 

If we' study all the possibilities of prayer, 
we shall be walking with God and enjoying 
His blessings continually . We shall know 
what Paul meant in his exhortation, ~c.Pray 
without ceasing." Prayer will be our means 
of receiving guidance. It is not for me to 
lay down rules for another to follow in pray' 
mg, but. I am convinced ·that the people of 
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WHAYCONSTBTUTES . 
THE. CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

There is need t~at we keep. before us 
-what constitutes anorgani2<ation as a Chris .. 
tian church. Not a reform association~ how-" 
ever good; nor a fraternity, however·brothel;"" 
ly; nor a Christian association, however at .. 
tive, is a Christian church, for none 'of them 
meets the New Testament idea of a church. 
A Christian church may and should be de .. 
fined from different standpoints: 

1. As to its head, it is an organization 
cente)."~g around Christ, the revelation, mani .. 
festation, and personation of God the Father, 
as its supreme and adorable Lord, Master, 
Saviour, Guide, Helper~ and Friend. 

2. As to the character of its -'members~ it 
is made up of regenerate baptized believers 
who are trying to live Christlike lives and 
adorn their characters with the graces of 
Christ~ 

3. As to its laws and government, it 
knows no laws save the -laws of Christ as 
found in the Bible and no government above 
itself save Christ. .. 

4. As to its mission, its aim is' to lead 
sinning men, of both high and low degree, 
to ·Christ and to- lives of righteousness in 
Christ, to help one another live goaly lives, 
to better eve,ry condition in the world, and 
above all to make Christ and His blessed will 
supreme over all. " 

5. And as to the sacraments ordained ;by 
Christ, baptism and the Lord"s Supper,it is 
the organization to which Christ, in love, 
committed these 'expressive,' impressive, pr~" 
cious, and sacred ordinances. - Rearranged 
from Church Manual. . 

the church need to pray more. Christians 
need to live in the atmosphere of com" ... 

. '- ~ 
munion with. God. A prayer group can '00 
mqre than a cholr to s-qpport the church, 
but it will be better still if it be- the same 
group. There is· no end to the· value of 
prayer. ""The effectual, fervent prayer _ of 
the righteous man availeth much ..... ~ So far 
as I know, we shall go right on in jriti-inate 
fellowship with God in the 'hereafter. ""Men 
ought always to pray, arid not, faint ..... 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 
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, 
. THE . PURPOSE 'OF LIFIl-:,At Its Highest .~n:dBest 

When Christ ·.was dis20tirsing regarding 
the good shepherd, .He said, ~C.la:m',comethat 
they inighthaveHfe~and that they might 
have it m.ore abundant1y.~"As ,the shepherd 
defends 'each member of his flock,plans its 
welfare, and seeks . for it an· a:bundance. of 
all tha~ isc 'good; s() Christ came to rescue 
men, defend, guide, and give them. an abun .. 

, dance of. the best this world and ,the glorious . 
hereafter have to offer the sons of God. 

This is the missionary spirit, the example 
of Christ. We are here fo~ a purpose. Every 
one has a mission arid :,can say, if he has 
Christ"s spirit, ""I' am come that· they might 
ha ve 1ife~ and that they might have it more 
abundantly. ~~ It 1S not enough to leave 

. people alone, to' do . others . no overt ipjury .. 
That ~ i~ .not the missiona:ry-· spirit, much··· less 
the CJ;:.rist .spirit~ The passion to bring to 
. others an abundance. of all that is·good~'wa:s. 
the one which did and still does flame in : the 
heart of Christ· and:God the. Father. In 
this matter Christ contrasted himself With 
h !.Ioh· I" "'I d' h "" h' f '1'1 . t e Ire lng, an··. t e, t le . . 

We have an especial duty to help those 
with whom we are associated closely in the, 
affairs of life; but today our opportunities, 
and therefore our duties, reach to the ends· 
of the wor1d~ . and every professed follower· 
of Christ should 'he able to s~y, ""! am co~e 
that they 'might have life, and that they might 
have it more abundantly..... W. L. B. 

i . Some thirteen years after the organization 
THUMBN.AIL SKETCHES of ·the NewPort,Church, or a:bout 1684, Abel 
About SeventhDav Baptisu- _d1TheirActivities Noble came from England (London~· proh .. 

ably) to America and settled a few miles dis' 
With over two hundred reUgious denomination!;' tant from Philadelphia. . He was a Seventh 

in the United States, it is no wonder that each Day ~aptist minister on his arrival. . Abel 
generation needs to. he told ··whois who" among Noble presented the claims of the -Sabbath 
denominations. Many are inquiring aboutSeventb to his Keithian Baptist neighbours, with the 
Day Baptists. .. . result that some' half dozen' ,Seventh Day 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS IN AMERICA Baptist chutches;w~re ·org«!-niz·ed in and near 
-Roger Willi~ms, the first Baptist in Amer' Philadelphia about the year 1700. 

ica, after his banishment from Massachusetts Near ,the same year~ 1700,Edmund Dun, 
Colony. in 1636, settled at once, in company ha·m, a,member of the Baptist church at Pis, 
with a· few kindred spirits,' at Providence~ . cat3:way,· Middlesex County,· New Jersey, 
Rhode Island. After a little more than- two was 'moved to-examine tIie Holy Scriptures' 

for authority for the sacred observance of ... 
years, probably early in 1639, he organized at Sunday. As a result of his own research, 
Providence; the first Baptist church in Amer' 
ica. In 1644,_ there was organized .atNew.. he-decided that his former practice· was 

wrong, and at Qnce began to keep the Sev' 
port, Rhode Island, a second· church under ertthDay of the week as the Sabbath. Others 
the leadership of Dr. John Clarke. In 1664, soon joined with him; and in 1705, there was 
Stephen' Mumford, a. Seventh Day Baptist, organized the Pisc:ataway Seventh Day Bap, 
came over from ~ondon, England, and settled tistChtirch.· .. " 
at Newport. . His obs'erVance of the SabbathE.m..ig·.rat.'ton f.Tomthese thr. ee small· inde' 
naturally· attracted attention, and several 
members of . theN ewport . Church adopted pendent ··'centreshas resulted in; giVing, at 
his . views .and. practice.. They did .. flot alter the present time, about seventy Seventh Day 
their church retations, however, until in De;. Baptistchurches,Withnearlyseven-thou$and 
cember, 1671· (0Idstyle;·Ja.nuary,·1672, new· commi..lnitarits, in almost' every . part of the . 

. style) ,when . after some co .. rres.·p··· and .. ence with . UnitedStates.;The- . principal. ···strongholds; 
'are inRh{)d~Islan<l,NewJersey, New Yor~ .. 

the Seventh DaY.BaptistChurchjp Bell Lane~ . WestVu.g~. ja, . cinq Wisconsin .. 
",Lortdon, and With' Dr. Edward;Stennett, the . .. '. .. . 

pastor. of . the churchof·the· same faith·at·.· . Thee ·above,paragraphscome'from. the b~klet; 
Pinner's Hall . London .. there· w.asorgatiized .. ' ":!heSaob~th.andSeyelltp.':Oar ;Baptists, ••. '~y(~or' .' 

N··· . 'h· ·fir .. 's··· ... h··'···· ·D·· c . ':B> ..•.. '0. .....• 'lissF~·Rand{)lph,.<~<:OP1~~of:'Yhlcli:~~avat1able. · ... for •.. 
at.. .ewl?ort, ... :e. . st .. event ........ ay . aptlst c. mo~e .,dew.:iled~#itdY~_.Ad~r~ss;,'AIner~·:SaDba~ 
Church .1fl: Anienca.. . ' Tract ·f)PC1e.·ty,510Watchllqg~Ave.;fl~nn.eld,~l-oLJ. 
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nOrie Church or No Church"· . 

By Rev~ Paul G_ Macy* 

T WENTY,FIVE YEARS AGO H.· G. 
. Wells said· that ""civilization is a race be ... 

_ tween education: and catastrophe."" Educa' 
tion lost that race, the ~tastrophe of World 
War II cam.e upon us, and :the· end is not yet, 
What of tomorrow? Now, it is· a race against 
annihilation. What can be pitted against the 
possibility? Shall we say religious edu<:ati0I?-? 
My answer is .. ioN 0" if one· is thinking m 
terms .of religious education as it .has been; 
""Yes'" if religious education accepts !the full 
implication of the. modern· ecumenical move'" 
ment toward Christian unity. 

one branches of the Church ~ thirty,twb 
countries. Here is a very ~oncrete and tan .. -

. gible mat:terwhere one can take hold. At 
·the present·time, pt:obably not Iriore than one. 
out ·of a thousand church· members has an 
intelligent idea of what the World Council 
is and what it does. Not more than one 
out of ten thousand gives it active support. 
Yet Christian leaders have· called it - the. 
gr~test movement· wit~in the Chu~ch -.in 
centuries.- The Church In Europe~ which has 
been through the fires of persecution and 
death, calls it·· an absolute -necessity if· the 
Church is to Jive. 
. Someone -has said that ifW endell Willkie 

. were writing his book . today, 'he -would call 
it .... One World or No World ... " I dare;t:a
assert that -a better title would_ be ""One 
-Church or No World."",· 

It is later than_ most people _ think-.later 
in the calendar of humanity. We must 
achieve,· and quickly, some unity that_ will 
hold the world together, or it -will disintegrate 
through atomic nssion. Political schemes for 
world government, no matter ho~ per~ect1y 
drawn, break down unless there 1S an mner, 
compelling will to peac~and order~ clHiuRCIH Aiiii"EINIDANC~A VOTE 

In the mst centuries of the Christian era; Ii> 
the Church was such an integrating force. FOR fA.; IlEifTIER '\MORL 
In our century the Church does not and Your presence in church Sa:bbath ~ !D-0rning 
cannot hold the: world togethe~, for it has no is a vote in favor of a better world. Your 
unity itself. It cannot hold itS own members absence from church is a vote to close the 
together. The concept of 'a world. C~urch church"sdoors. Had you thougp,t how. 

- is ·at best a vague ideal.. The majorIty of much you teach and preac_h as you get in .. 
Christians accept as inevitable ~he divided your car and drive to church·. on Sabbath 
,state of the Church. That was heresy to the morning? Your neighbors. soo~ learntha~ 
early Christians. They believed in the con' you can be. depend~d upo~ _ by . your church ... 
crete living reality -of the one Church, .n~t When- you. attend church on- the seve.nth 
in the sense of a rigid uniformity or legahstIc. day of the week . (which is the. day -Je~us 
entity, but a unity in which_ there was gr~t . observed), that too becomes a great teachmg· 
diversity of organization, work, and ~orshlp.. force. Your neighbors can see .- that __ your 

The ltask of leaders in the Church- is to . Sahbath means something to yOJl when- you 
. build anew this unity. The latest, but not .. have the co-prage to do what only a miriopty 
necessarily the nnal, expres~on· of the . ec~". are doing. Recently I heard a' la,yman--say~ 
menica1 movement is the W~r1d Councll that- a Sabbath ,;keeper who came toct.he . 
-Qf Churches,"" which now. embraces ninety' shop - where he was working to· apply for 

work~ told· the employ-er that ·he· would not 
work on Sabbath .. ·My friend asserted that 
-that was one of the important. factors in- his· 
turning . to keep - theseyenth,day· Sa_bbath~ 

:I: Mr. Ma-cy, whose home i~· in Chicag<?, is 
director of Ecumenical EducatIon, Internatlonal 
Council of Religious Education, and director ~f 
Midwest Region, World Council of .Churc~es. This 
message he gave before the leade:shlp sectIon. of the 
aimual meeting of the International CounCll. 

. T-his ~man . was· employed·and . became _ very_ 
well liked by all who worked there; .at· the 
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!i\.~Seventh Day Bapti~t¢hurch ·isa::gl;qup 
..•. ofiIidivi~uals -who . are· be~iD.g-ctheirpe:~sorial· 
.' testimonies· together ... Theinfl.1.lenc~· .reaches .. 
f~ beca1-}se . of. group":· worslllPs~rvjces •... and 

.. ~ group -acts_ of . serVice -to the -·-communitY: 
-There is a'-strong .• challe!lgeto . the . -local 

. Seventh . Day ~BaptiSt c-:Church to:· make -its 
- message felt in thecommU1lity~ _ ... :.- - ... , .. 
· An Seve~th-Day. -Baptist _ Ch~rc.hes extend- • 
a specialwelcpme to visitor$. - -If you are not 

· now acquamted with the, church :and- -see the 
sign -of· a-Seven~h·· Day-:'Bapti$t Church, feel 
free to call oriCth~ -pastor .. fo~~a-friendly -talk. 
about the -.. beliefs -of _ the·· ~ deriomirtatioriof ._. 
w-hich it is· a part~·. -When- 'you are .in a. 
town on-the ~eventh day of the·.week where 
there is a. Seventh pay Baptist Church,. 'feel 
free ,to attend theservices~- ' . 

. Harley .' Sutton. 

LET THY BLESSING REST UPON US 
. . 

By Grace.N 011 Crowell - f J' 

L~ Thy blessing --rest upon· this- church, . 0 Lord. 
O\lt· from the byroads, -out :of o~r·rare .. filled . days 
We come, an .-earnest throng~,-·-to .. hear . ThyW ord; 
To, offer Thee our -since:re,h~artfelt-·p:rclise. . 
We come to seek Thysteadfast~ guiding power; 
We come to lay our burde11& at 'Thy feet;· 

Just ·as all the highways of. our land have 
markers: which -direct us· to the right. city. or 
-town,··-so,.-theseventh day is a marker which 

. shows us the way to·rightrelatioris with God .. 
. -We seek the calming· quiet of this· hour , 

· Away froIn - the clamoring fiirong, the crowd.ed 
street. _ . . ' 

·Let Thy blessing rest -upon -thi~ church; we pray~ 
Upop. -a. people . in their -vital need. .. . 

. Be1'hou _ ·our ·help:er,·oe ,our guide and stay .. 
And be oUr- wine, the breacL on '-wruch we -feed. 

. Lord 'God; for every-church in every la~d~ 
·We ,crave -.a blessingfroin!hy. mighty hand. . 

. - . -'.- .:" . '.-" -. . - '.", - - " -.:.. . - ;- .- -

··FOR":SABBATH : SCHOOL TE.ACHERS 

What ,a, ·power for GOd would be the .urn'" . 
over-sal us~ of ;:t1iesev:enth . day as theSa,hbath 

. -·-as ;tneBibleplainlyteaches! . There . ha§. 
been an increased- emphaSIS on Jhe Bible. d-ur' 
ing the· past few yearS; and . if all- those· who __ 
are .·stres-sing' ·.th~ir . helief in -.' it~. authority:~·
woUidpractice- that.emphasi$by obserVing: .. 
the· . 'seventh~day~_ Sabbath, there.· would -. be . 
even:mpreregar:d:forthe Bible as the .reve1a ... 
tion: ·'Of : Go4:S-·wj11 ... ~. . ... . . ... 

. . . ~ -' i 
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T HE CHRISTIAN SABBATH, accord", 
, , ing to an article published recently in 

a religious magazine, is basically different 
from the Old Testament Sa:bbath. The writer 
pointed out that the Sabbath of the Ten 
Commandments was to be a Sabbath of rest; 
whereas, the Christian Sabbath is a day of 
worship rather than rest.' The question I 
want to pose is whether or not there is a 
connection between the old idea of rest and 
the Christian conception of worship? Does 
worship in the Christian sense exclude the 
old command of God that the Sabbath should 
be a day of rest? 

Frequently Seventh Day Baptists are 
branded as legalists or Judaizers because they 
insist that the Sabbath commandment of the 
Decalogue, which nearly all Christians recog ... 
nize to be universal and in force today, should 
be observed by Christian ,people. This' con'" 
fusion regarding our interpretation of the 
Law of God would indicate that we'need to 
examine or clarify the connection between the 
Gospel of Christ and the Sabbath. Is the 
Sabbath a system of law to be observed, or 
is its observance an expression of our love 
and obedience to Jesus Christ~ our Lord? It 
is my strong conviction that Seventh Day 
Baptists must be sure of the relationship of 
the Sabbath which God has given us and the 
Gospel of Christ if we are to go out and 
evangelize the, wor~d. 

The verses from Hebrews 3: 7 through the 
13th·, verse of chapter 4 are espeGially useful 
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(GOSPEL tRUEST Gimd the SAIJaATIHl 
Scripture: Hebrews 3:7-4:13 

Text: Hebrews 4:10 
A Sermon ,by 

REV. C. HARMON DICKINSON 

Pastor, First Seventh Day Baptist Church 
, of Hopkinton, Ashaway, R. I. ' 

to give us certainty for our convictions on 
the correlation of the Christian .message and 
the Christian Sabbath. Thes'e verses con'" 
tain three distinct ~ thoughts' which God has 
given us for our study and profit. The ,first 
shows that the Israelites failed to enter into 
the promised rest. Second, Jesus Christ gives 
eternal Rest. Third, the Sabbath is an 
emblem of eternal ;Rest. The Revised Stand .. 
ard Version of the New Testament presents 
these verses in a forceful and clear way; this 
version will be used throughout unless other .. 
wise indicated. 
Israel Failed to Enter Into' the Promised Rest 

The Lord said, ". A~ I swore in my wrath, 
they shall never enter my rest..... (Heb. 3: 11.) 
What is the rest the Holy Spirit IS . speaking 
of 'here? Rest is that perfect state of security 
that God gives, those who trust in Him. 
Rest is salvation; it is to be, saved from sin, 
fear, or '\vant-that is rest. . 

Unrest began with the beginning of man'" 
kind with the first sinful act of Adam and 
Eve. The Garden of Eden is pictured as a 
state of paradise-. that was before sin en .. 
tered, everything was in order, beautiful, 
calm, and restful. The universe was -in order 
and unbroken . fellowship '. existed between 
man. and' God-. 

Sin destroyed that rest. From that day to 
this ·the world has been in more or less; a 
state of unrest. The close communion that 
existed between God and'man was broken-'-
the result, unrest. . 

God's, plan for the ages has heen to -lead---
wandering mankiqd back into His' Rest-that . 
perfect state of' peace which only God' can . '. . 

gIve.-
;God"s anger was kindled a.gainst 'the Is,' 

raelites because they hardened their hearts 
and refused to enter Goers Rest:'rheHoly 
Spirit says in Hebrews 3: 10, 11, ""Therefore' 
I was provoked with that generation, and 
said "They always go astray in their hearts; . 
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they have not known my ways." .~·.As I'"sw6re . thespirit'of;t1ie,ag~';~'an:dgaY~-the .. f()1l6wil!g' 
in my- wrath, "They-shall'never' enter my . answer:. ""·GodJoI'givehimiLhedoes.The' 
rest." . .,., , '. . . "., .' . '..' preacheesbusin~s is to c()rrectthespirit of 
, Through the patri~rchs, thd giving of the' the ,ag~." God~ascommissionedthe,C1lri$'" .. ' 
Co m'mandments , the ceremonIal . law, the tia!} Church to give ,to the' world the panacea. 
. prophets, 'God tried to provide a way for his for the age·il1Whi~'h 3t:ljves. Therewould 
people to enter into His rest. . The purpose be no need for a Sevelith',Day, Baptist Church 
of the la'W was to provide a standard, by today if the world were at rest. We must -
which' His people might please'God i;l.ndfind know the -age' in which -we live' if' 'Weare 
rest, spiritual rest. The Israelites failed and going to administer -to its needs; but we can 

, ,consequently, 'God said,Io"They :shall never thank God that He has given us', a, responsi ... 
enter ~y rest.~" Why did they fail? He' hility to do our part to correct the wrong 
brews 3: 8 speaks' of ·the time when they spirit of -this_ age. 
hardened 'their hearts and, rebelled in the 
wilderness, at the time when they were-Jesus Christ Giv~s Et~al Rest 
without water. Disopedience also barred The promise - of- God's "rest remains for 
them fr,om the . promised rest. Jeremiah ex" those who are obedient arid believe. Verses 
poses this stubborn attitude of his _people 2 and 3 read,""For" good news cam~ to us 
when he -said, .... Thus saith' the Lord, StaneY just as to ,them; but t'he messag'e' which they -
ye in the ways, and see,' and ask for the old heard did not ' bene;fitthem;' ,hecause it' did 
paths, where is the good way, and walk not meet with faithln the hearers. For we 
ther~in, and ye shall find rest for your souls. who have believed enter that .rest. . . .~.. The 
But they' said, We will not walkth,ereirt..... faithful of all ages share that rest in Christ, 
(}ere,miah 6: 16, A. V.) The unbelievhJg (3: 14.). The Christ still beckons us, ""Come 
heart, another cause of their failure, kept unto me, all ye that labour 'and' are he~vy 
them' from seeing ,the goodness of God' and' laden, and I will give you ,rest ... ., (Matthew 
enjoying His rest. , The writer of the tie.. 11: 28, A. V.) " B ' 

brews concludes his message on the failure The second part ,of these verses'" stresses 
of Israel with the words, .... SO we see that immediacyin>r:ec~iving" the Rest in Christ. 
-they were 'unable to enter because of un' ""Exhort one another every day, as long as it 
belief ..... (Reb. 3: 19.) is called "today,~ that none of you may be 

The world today is in a state', of ,unrest, hardened by the deceitfulness of sin ... ., (3: 13.) 
in spite of the fact that the 'Gospel Light has' Sin is enticing; it prolongs decision until 
been shining for nearly 2,000 years~ We anotJ1.~rday. 2 Cor. 6: 2, .... ·Bel?-0ld,nowis the 
find it most difficult to solve our internation~l acceptable time; behold, now is the day 0,£ . 
problems' because of -the cQn~ian,. among ~alvatioli~~~~\ ~omorrow ',is the- fo01"s d_a! .to 
the nations. Some political philosophies' rea.. repeht._ So, '. In the ,words of Hebrews, To" . 
lize that it -is to their -advantage to prolong day, Whhen y~~ar'his voice, db not harden ... 
and aggravate world unrest; for ,instance, y-our earts. '''-~.~ 
communism thrives 011 unrest. ,One of _ the . The world need~~'this'Gospel message 
bloodiest revolutiop-s in Latin-<America swept today; tomorrow may be too late. Each day 
Bolivia . several~ 'months ago; illustrating , the or year we put off our work of evangelism 
bitterness and unrest comiilg,toth~ surface or our missionary program' rrieans'that~many" 
in the southern part of our hemisphere. The 'more. c peoplewho:W:ill he, left. o\ltside of 
prohlemsof postwar America emerge frOm a G6d"srest.Ourcnurche.s needriew: members· 
peopledriv~n by a SF)irit of unrest. , ·Evenirrime~ately;anacti~echurtp.pr'bgraII1inthe· 
someChristiaI).s find. it hard to worship God com1l111nity is n~ede4atonce~ 

. on the Sabbath because their souls are still God'sprbmise' of ""aIlother:dayUjs fulfilled .~ 
being' driven by ,unrestfulness. <'- in' Jesus,Chnst .• Heb .. 4:18. ,""F'orifJosl1:11a .: . 

Does this world spirit of unrest have any hadgivelithein rest, (}6d'wo\lld',11ot,speak.·' 
. connection with the:message. ofduroehomi.... later'ofan()ther,oay}~··NQfanoth.er;d~Y--fpr' ";1: 
nation? . . Yes~G{)dhas, 'giyen':SeventhDay worship~- as,-so1D.~Injgllt.;suPP9se,hllt.*i:lDtller.:<:..! 
Baptists, a message.ofhope{()ran ,'unrestful .. '()Pp0rtri.nity~for'et~rriarr~st;_sCllvation .. ;lVJ:oses;: ,.,J 

:;~{~~entG~a~:;m.m~ ~~t~~ ~:id~~:h .~t:~~::B;f~ih~~~;\"4:e"!~~{kial~~ ., 
___ ~~~~~'~ •. ~~".'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~'·'~.i'~~~~~~~~~ - "'/', 
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-Christ, but He leadS us on into the promised' and plan with the leading of" God for" the' 
heavenly rest. ; ", - - -: - '" , propagation of' the Gospel." On" the ,other "~ "" 
- uSo then', there remains a sabbath rest for_ hand, ~to observe' the Sabbath Without the" , 
the people of' God.'S'> Our weekly Sabbath Gospel, i$ to ,revert to the- Pharasaic legilism', 
is an ap.titype,of this heavenly Sabbath rest. "of the Old Testament. " It woUld be to keep 
.The Jews spoke of this future rest as" "'the the l~tter of the law Without the spirit of the" 
day which "is all Sabbath." " As the legal Christian message. "" 
sacrmce" continued until the Great Sacrifice Our firsi,4ay, friends claim that" the Chrls~ " 
of Christ superseded -it~ "so the earthly" tian Sabbath has been surpassed "by Sunday 
Sabbath Will continue until the heavenly to commemorate' the .resurrection of Christ, 
Sabbath Rest has been. ushered in at the time which is assumed to have occurred on the 
of "Christ"s return, or when we reach our first day of the we'ek. However; "there is n.o 
heavenly dwelling "place. ScriptUre to support such" a 'pfactice~" Why' 
The Sabbath Is an Emblem of Eternal Rest should ma!1 ~ubstitute another day" when the 

The Sabbath 'hymn is correct when it says, Sa'bbath actually" comm'emorates our whole 
"'Day 6f all the week the best, Emblem of salvation in Jesus' Christ,-including His birth, 
eterp.alrest."" - , Heb. 4: 10, "For whoever life, 'death, and resurrectioh,-not just one 
enters God's rest also ceases froin his labors ' phase of the" atonement, ' or the resurrection"
as God did" from his." Our observance of of Christ on any certain day of the week. 
the Sabbath signifies that we have entered Conclusion 
into the Rest that JesUS" Christ gives. We The very fa£t that the world . is in -a. state 
cease from our ,labors as God did "from His. of unrest should drive us out _ to "bring others 
When did "God cease from His labor? At to Christ.' 'The many places of 'vice in our " 
the end of the creation when' He instituted nation, our unfilled churches on' a, Sa'bb~th 
the Sabbath. We refrain from labor on the morning" show that -the- world: needs -the-: 
seventh day because God- rested on "that day. Saviour. ··What the world needs is ,Jesus."" 

Seventh Day Baptists observe the Sabbath The ,Bible says' that the answer" is' Christ. 
beCause it is a symbol of our salvation~ The Multitudes -of martyred" Christians- - down " 
fourth commandment designated the" Sabbath' through the ages testify thatChrlst"' is the 
as a day of rest. Under the Christian con' answer., .... Let us therefore -strive to enter 
ception ~f worship the Sabb~th has even that rest that "no" one fall hythe -same"" sort 
greater signmcance as a day of rest -<because of disobedience..... (Heb. 4: 1 L) . _"-
it is emblematic of the inward ~est that only Is the Sabbath the fl.y in ,the -ointment? a 
Jesus can give. Grace, or tne" undeserved hindrance, to -our witness .for Christ? No. 
gift of God"s redeeming love, 'was substituted The S.abbath is a part 'Of the Gospel. Sab .. 
for law. for Christians to bring us into God"'s bath rest and Sabbath worship are n6ttWo " 
Rest. "The Sabbath -for Christians is no different ideas. Isn "t true Christian" worship " 
longer a part of a system of law-upon which restful? Don't" yOU ·feel~ ~ested .when you 
we are dependent to bring us into God's talk to God and pray in His presence?" Lei 
Rest, but rather, the -Sabbath is a part of us contil'iue to hold before the world" our
grace which we observe in 'commemoration" distinctive" mess'age of the' Gospei" and -"'-the'-

-of the eternal salvation which God freely "Sabbath-the Gospel "Sabbath."" "" .":" 
gave us through Christ. These verses which 
-we have examined in Hebrews show cle~r1y "JUST A "MEETING-HOUSE" 

" that the Sabbath ,has a· vital relation to the -Church .is just a ··meeting ... house"" 'to 'some 
"gracious saivation of ~,God-throughChrist. "people, while to others it is the' House~(')~~ 

Seventh Day Baptists believe that"' the God.' To s"opie the members of the chtirch " " 
Gospel and the Sabbath go haDd 'in hand;_ are, just "·the :brethren~"" ~hile to others they- :, , : 
they cannot logically be separated. _ ,The" are the~-family 6fGod. -'_To~onie the purpose' 
Gospel without ~ the Sabbath - is stripP?d of" of the church is merely to ' afford a ~place: to -
one of its·essential parts;- it is, -robbed of one.-- J~o on "the" Sabbath; while to~ Others' the 
of its- most helpful serVants. The Sabbath . Church" has -a definite" task to perform in 
helps the Gospel by providing a reg:u1ar time sending forth the gospel. "Where do_ -you" 
when _ Christians can meet together to, wor' sta:nd~ _and what are you: doing about' it?: """ " 
ship God, receive fellowship from each other, ." --Clayton L. 'Faubion," jn 'Gospel Call."-

, . " 
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. 
Plans ar~ being ':made, for a" pilgrimage "to 

the 'OldMeeting: "House. at-Newport, • R~ I.," 
to "be- held on Monday~ the, day" after-Con' 
Ference " closes· -Qfficial1y~ -f" At this tl'me;, " a 
service ,of worship "is'" iHeing"" arringe.dunder 
the direction "of the"·Historical "Society. . 

I • - .• 



Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid 
theDl not: for of such IS the kingdom of God. 

John 18: 16. 

A S WE READ about the life of Jesus 
we learn that He never turned away 

from children any more than He did from 
grown,ups. He was ever ready to comfort 
and help them in any time of need. There 
little trials' and sorrows received as much com' , 
fort and help froDJ Him as He gave to the 
trials of the great, and ·He was just as ready 
to help and heal them from sickness. We 
know that many of His miracles were for the 
relief of little children whom He so dearly 
loved. This we know was not always under .. 
stood by even His disciples, fat' once when, 
some anxious mothers came to ask Him to 
bless their little ones, and His disciples ob .. 
jected and wanted to send thenYaway saying 
that Jesus had more important things to do, 
Jesus said, ""Suffer little children to come 
unto me~ and forbid them not; for of such is 
the kingdom of God. 11 

Again, let us never forget that when Jesus 
came to the temple a.t Jerusalem for the last 
time-and He was healing and comforting 
the -sick and lame and blind all about Him-' -
how the children cried out, ""Hosanna to the 
S9n, of Davi4!" Their glad shouts angered 
the priests and, rulers, who full of envy and 
hatred against Jesus, 'demanded that He ask 
them to be silent. But Jesus" answer was, 
""Have ye never read, Out, of the mouth of 
babes and sucklings God hath perfected 
peace.'" He would never think of hushing 
the happy songs of those whom He loved.' 
so dearly~ and' He was ever ready to heal 
of all their diseases. 

How 'deep and earnest then should be the 
love, and rever,ence of girls and boys, as well 
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as those older, for this Jesus, who was the 
friend of all when He was here on earth so 
many, many years ago. He is your friend 
still, dear children. He loves every little 
child and is just as ready to bless you, to 
make you happy, and to bring you healing 
and comfort as He was so long ago: Yes, 
He has done and will still do all these_Jhings 
for us, and He loves us more than we can 
ever understand. Does He not deserve all 
our love and service in return? 

Not only should we love and serve Jesus 
with all our hearts, but we should strive 'to 
follow His example, to be like Him in thought 
and word and deed. A dear little boy; just 
past his nfth birthday used to say softly over 
and over as he played happily w,ith his toys, 
""r want to be' like' Jesus..... As w? watched i 
his habits from day - to day and noticed his 
cheerfulness 'and unselfishness, we could" 
surely see in him the spirit of Jesus. Years 
have passed, and that little boy has continuea------
to be a servant of l~sus and is now a conse" 
crated ChJ?istian minister and is leading many 
C?thers to love and to serve, Jesus. , ' , 

, Today, among the many ways, in 'which 
we should try to -be like. Jesus Iwant to men" 
tion three. - The first' is by a faithful" attertd .. ' 
ance at church services. We know that Jesus 

,was f'aithful-in His attendance at church for ' 

,'THE. SABBATa,RECORDER~ , 
.... ; -_. 
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By .Rev. E. A.' Witter 

I· T WOU,LD BEDIFFICU'L T to nnd a 
; more lmportant 'question, for' the church 

to take up and study exhaustively than that 
of evangelism. " The solving of thatque-stion 
involves a careful study of a large number of 
life questions with' which -it, is correlated. An 
~vangel isnews-' -good news-' -' news' :fitted 
to the awakening of new, and worth .. while 
thought, purpose,' or pursuit,in whatever oc~ 
~upation, doctrine, or 'field of thought that 
may be under consideration. ' 

Sometimes a community' gets all run down 
in its community life, and interests: its streets 
are littered .~nd dirty; its f~cesare not kept 
in repair; the, gates 'are hanging oil 9ne hinge; 
the yards, are', unkept, grown ' to weeds; ana 

,the street lights are unattended. An inquiry 
goes about' as to the' cause 'of this desolate
appearance, and we find that individuals' in 
the community have grown, discouraged and 
lost their former interest and power for 
upkeep because' of the hard tlmes caused by 
(ailure of crops or slack business interests 
for some time. There has been a failure to 
square ~he' shoulders and dig from under the 
depression. ,A listless attitude has taken pos .. 
session. We hear the cry,'''There is no use; 
we- might as well give up.'" This is' not a 
pleasing picture to look upon; but what can 
we do to remedy the con9.ition? 

," 

o '~Christ' Jesus was the greatest Evan.geHst', 
, the world' bas ever -knoWn." ," 

_ Listen: The picture changes. ,One day a 
man, with faith in God, in himself, and iri his 
fellow men, came' along looking for a place 
fOr a home. J:ii 'lighted upon a rundown 

'-place in ,this town of discouragement, that 
appealed to him. "_He bought, it, moved his 
family in, mowed th\ lawn,' clean~d up the, 
yard, repair,ed' andpamted the' fence, lighted 
up the house, and j,<?ined his family in sOQ.gs 
and music in the evening hours. He started 
a real social light of cheer in, the midst of 
that desolate com-munity. You know that 
fire is catching; as', well as 'measles. The 
warmth, of that hel pfill family soon set that 
place on ,nre, with; hope and purpose; and, 
it soon rose like Phoenix, from 'the ashes of 
despair. . This , was a, work of evangelism. 
Blessed be the evangelist. 'The _ mission of 
evangelism' is to beget a revival. 

Revival is to rea waken. Reviving is the 
act of stirring into life and activity that which 

, has become inactive and gone to sleep. Many 
. ~ ,.. , 

a busineSs, fails because 'the firm becom:es 
indolent, inactive in its life ipterests; ceases 
to keep step, with improved' and forward go .. , 
ing systems of business. When one sits with 
folded hands· and dreams of, disaster, dis' 
aster follows; there 'is, l].0 hope for improve' 
menta There is no difference between busi ... 
ness and the' individual life~ 

we read in the Scriptures 'that-it was' Jesus" always think of Jes:u~~,as the :first Seventh 
custom to enter into the synagogue,. which Day Baptist., "(wo girls wer:~ talking about' -
we would call' the, church," on the Sabbath th~ Seventh Djiy -Baptist :Church to which 
day andteach-the {'eople gathered there. they belonged, and one of them bemoaned 
""And they were astonisned :at his doctrine: the fact that' their church was the very-
for he taught them as one who had authority, smallest in', town. '''''That' maybe >,',true, .,., -said, 
and not as' the scribes.'" , ., , 
As~cond 'way in 'which, We, may 'be ,like the ,other, .""but I am happy and proud be .. ' 

Jes~s' and show bur love"forHim,our gr:eat cause' as a ,Seventh Day Baptist I am follow... ., 
example, is tokee'pfaithfully the true Sab.. ing the. example 'of Jesus, the 'greatestSev; 
bath, , the seventh dayo:f'the week~~om" 'enth,Day B~ptist."~ ~ I agree with her 'and 
manded by':God'an~fkePt arid tallght by Jesus 'rejoiceto'"hear'~Qme of our young (people' 
and his faithfuldisqipl~~;~yes;antlbymany' sing '~song,,~hi~h 'begins, ' 
faithful" servants ',of , God ,throughout, 'the "We young', folks," ate.Seventh ,'Day ~ptists~' 

And' prc>ud are we . ot the.: name. , 

, .; .... 

". i 

;.: ~" 
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Some -such, scene' ,must .' have' crossed 'the 
vision ofPa\ll there in ,Ephesus to lead him, 
to' cry out, as h.e did: ' ··Awake .'tliou that 

,sleepest arid arise from the dead . .,., .... , Can one 
,think of, a more clear, toned- evangel that 
should be shouted-in, the ears_ of -listless de ... -
pression and sleepy indifference -in .the, re'" 
ligious and" intellectual world? 

Remember. The awakening, moving power 
of the message deliv~ed' depends very'largely 
upon the evangelist, his spirit, 'his enthusiasm, 
his clearness of expression, and the ada pta ... 
tion of the message given to . the subject at 
issue. The ?ffectiveness of evangelism is not 
so much dependent upon intellectual power, 
controversial discussion, and argument as 
upon the warmth of the spirit in its under' 
standing of God and' the needs of a human 
soul.' ~~It is not by might or by power, but 
by my Spirit,"" saith the Lord. 

The most that is needed to change the 
face of an individual-a town or a community 

, -from an unfriendly drab to a sunny, 'warm, 
cheerful friendliness, is a -revival of business 
interests, of friendly social activities and 
marufestation of the Spirit of God. 

A story is told of a country village t4at, 
seemed very desolate, eVidently· on the de ... 
cline. On one of its most inviting street 
corners stood a ::fine country church. Ithad 
been the scene of great activity, but now the 
walks were grass grown and its doors had 
been closed f<?r a long time; there was ho 
activity about that house of ,God. 

One day an old woman placed a notice 
on the church steps that read: "'Prayer Meet .. 
ing Here This Evenin·g." When the -hour 

'arrived for the Sabbath evening prayer" the 
old lady was there on the church steps' alone. 
There in her' loneliness she sat arid lifted 
her heart in prayer for God to revive his 
work and warm anew the' hearts _ of the pea ... 
'pIe by his, presence. Week after week that 
notice was there, and each time that old lady_ 
came alone and made her appeal to ,God.' 
After a time one or two others joined her 
and then, ere long, an officer of the ,church 

, came and opened the cibor and invited them 
inside for the service. The numbers in ... 
creased from week to week and" e1;:e long, 

,a leader was _ found. , From the tiny spring 
discovered by ,that ,hungry God ... fearingfOld 
lady, a new, stream of life was started ,and 
increasec;l 'in power and scope till the ch&ch 
'was the center of a_vigorousspirit .. Ufe re' 
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:- flected in aU the . homes and,husm:es~: pl~ce~ 
of ,the. community." , ","','" -, 

" , ·-This is- not:.an ,overdrawn picfure, of what " 
'evangelism, resulting in 'revival; candiywhere ", 
men and -women lay,themselves anew on th~~' , 
altar of -'God' in 'consecrated', serVice ,for' the-- -
salvation of mankind. Fathers artdinothers,· 
brothers' -and ,sisters, neighbors ',~and " friends, 
will be dra.~ close-'together, and' the: you~g
'will be, gloriously born into the ,kingdom of 
God through heaven~botn -revival.through 
evangelism~ , . ", 

To'me, Christ Jesus Was the'greatesfEvan ... 
gelist the world' has, ever" knoWn." Let, us 
each recognize this fact'and ,seek anew for' 
that revival: that _ shall '-nIl 'ihechprch, with 
joyful'Christ'serving men andw6men, young 
and old. 

, $ 5--¥ 

_. ' FIVE IMPERATIVES' , , ' 
FOR EVERY CHORCH EVERY' YEAR 
1. Preach 

, Proclaim the gospel of Christ. as 'adequate 
" for every area of life. Give opportunity at 
every service - for: decision for' Christ and 
Christian disciplesh~p. Hold a -series, 9f ' 
-evangelistic preaching services, a p~eaching 
mission, or revival in whichcommitm'ents· for 
Christ will be sought., ' 
2 •. Pray 

Cultivate the spiritual life and estat,lish the' 
. devotional life of the people as individuals_ 
and family, groups. ,Organize pr;;tyer groups 
and spiritual life clinics. 
3. Train 

Train children, young, people, and adults 
in ,classes in the Christian life -and church 
membership. 
4. Survey 

Find and kn.ow' the people living in the, 
church' community, to~.its farthest bounds, ~hy 
conducting a thoro1.,lgh, Friendly 'Community 
Study and developing -a ' com pleteresponsi' , 
bilio/ and prospect list. ' 

, 5.: Visit ' . , ,,- , ' 
Have, one or:' more specific periods: for ~1sr;---

tationevangelism"l in wmch laymen C' are ' 
trained and are -sent out u two by -two"" into' 
the homes to visit for Christ and the church." 

, -:-,"Alabama Chi:istlanAdvocat~ .• ' 
- ".". 

,Exclude religion' iro1p'- ' education "and' you- , 
have no foundation upOn, which, 'to build 
moral character. -' -, Charles W Eliot;', former , ' 
pre-sident .of 'Harvard University. ,-.' 

.. . .~ . 
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~ REAQING,. 

'AND " 
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PRAVDNG 
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, It. h:as 'withstood all·-tb.e 
. wrath.~"" ' , 

storms' of' hate. ' 

thunderbolts' of 

,It ~hastriumpheq,ov.er -the edicts of tyranny.': 

, ", It 'ha~' e~du~~d 'ill the- a~athemas of. in .. 
, fidelity~ " , ' , ,,', ' . , ~ . 

It 'has-- conqu~red ::cUt :the gnawing teeth, 
of time.. ' '-, < 

, ,It:l1as outlived, Dut .. llfted, oitt'l~oked, out~ 
,¢ 'loved~ -,,' , outreached; ' .. olitranked~" ' ,and ",- out~ , ' 

blessed allother~books.'" ' 

" . 
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/ FROM TIlE EDITOR'S DESK 
A'- column wherein· the readers may freely 
express their opinions, as long as they do 
not deal in personalities or mere controversy. 

Dear Mr. Editor:· , 
There seem to be people who are born to 

controversy, and I sometimes think that I 
must be" on~ of them. Not that I love argu, 
ment, but when an untruth· is being pre' 
sented, or what seems to me to be -misinter ... 
pretation of Scripture, I have the urge to 
defend the truth or what to my idea is the 
proper interpretation. A case in point-I 
sat not so long ago in an adult Bible class 
where ideas very foreign to mine were being 
presented. I -knew others in the class wiser 
and more profound in their thinking . than I 
did not agree with the teacher~ but I was the 
only one who at last protested. (Y ou know, 

. Mr. Editor, .... . . . where angels fear to 
tread.~") However, I ponder more and more 
the words of Jesus when he said, ~~Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 

. and with ali thy soul, and with all thy 
mind and all thy strength; this is the first 
commandment. And the second is like, 
namely, thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy ... 
self. There. is none other commandment 
greater than these."" Mark 12: 30, 31. And 
I think with shame and great sense of guilt 
of the Apostle Paul"s immortal words, 
.... Though I speak with the tOngues of men 

. and of angels, and have not lbve, I am become 
as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymba1."" 
1 Cor. 13: 1. I remember, too, the oft re'" 
peated reply of the early apostles to the ques, 
tion, .... What must I do to be saved?"" which 
was ~~Be1ieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and 
thou shalt be saved.~" These teachings, to' 
gether with their practical applications, can' 
tain the message for our day and for all time. 

Sincerely, 

Abbie B. Van Horn. 

CHURCH A'II'ENDANCE PREVENTS CRIME 

Church attendance is a vital factor in the nation's 
crime prevention progratn. While serving as direc
tor of the Federal Bureau of Investigation during 
the past twenty years, I have been profoundly im
pressed with the fact that the "church-going peo
ple" are the most substantial group of citizenS in 
the nation. . Church attendance and crime appear 
to be like the ingredients of oil an~ water-they 

~ do not mix. - J. Edgar Hoover. 
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FOR. THE SCRAPBOOK 
AFTER THE SHOWER· . 

By Neva Byrle Green 
As the sun bathed the hills with its western rays 

And the smell of the rain arose 
To envelope me in a world serene 

Far apart· from the life man knows, 

I stood as if glued to the top of the hill 
And gazed at the wonderful l~nd, 

The land I had known since only a child, 
Once more it was limitless and grand! 

With fences removed I scanned the expanse 
And my soul as a bird took wing; 

It rose to the sky through the realms of blue 
And then began to· sing: 

HO God! Grant us each such moments as this, 
That bring us so close to thy throne! 

May thy wonderful world be reveald to us, 
And bless all our moments alone!" 
Portland, Ore. 

ONE DAY AT A TIME 

One day at a time, with its failures and fears, 
With its hurts and mistakes, with its weakness 

and tears, . 
With its portion of pain and its burden of care; 
One day at a time we mus-t meet and must bear. 

One day at a time to be patient and strong, 
To be calm under trial and sweet under wrong; 
Then its toiling shall pass and its sorrow shall 

cease; 
It shall darken and die, and the night shall bring 

peace. 

One day at a time-but the day is so long. 
And the heart. is not brave, and the soul is not 

strong • 
o Thou pitiful Christ, be Thou near all the way; 
Give courage and patience and strength for the day. 

Swift cometh his answer, so clear and so sweet: 
"Yea, I will be· with thee, thy troubles to ·meet; 
I will not fo.rget thee, nor full thee, nor grieve; 
I will not forsake thee; I never will leave." 

Not yesterday's load we are called on to 'bear, 
Nor the morrow's uncertain and shadowy- care; 
Why should we look forward or back with dismay? 
Our needs, as our mercies, are but for the day. 

One . dray at a time, and the day is' His day; _ . 
He hath numbered its hours, though they haste 

or delay. 
His grace is sufficient; we walk hot alone; ----~-'. 
As the day, -so the s~ength that He giv~th His own. 

'-Annie Johnson Flint, 
in Baptist .Examiner. 

The Law in Small .and Great 
That very law which molds a te~r, 
And bids it trickle from its. source, . 

. That law preserves the earth· a sphere 
And guides the planets in their course .. 

-. Samuel . Rogers .. 
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We~Know and'You·Know 
. .. . \ . . . I . 

.••• that God wasp~cisein the3Iay.·t~ be Observ~dasthe ·sabbath in 
ages past,attd·· it <is 'net logical to. assume· tnat thewiIl of God was later 

· changed in. dtisparncular. . 
f; 

. ....0. .tha~ .if 'ALLChristehdont ~d ~wa';'s' 'reinemb~~d the Sabbath 
day·· to keep. it·h~ly, there ·wolild· not now .be atty.· conteli~on· that so:a;ne ()th~ 
day of ~e w·eeksholild.b,:substitutedas·the Sabbath oftheJLOr~ thy God.', 

. -Inciianapolis;~ Ind.,.,Sevenih ~D.ay _ B'aptist oFeilowship" . 

· .. .. :MY·" DECISIO'N • 
- - -, -" - - . -

, D,' I accept jesus Christ ~~.:my Saviour·and:will try by· his ihelp to live 
.a-~C4ristia-nlife .. 

• •.... ' ... '·0>;.· ... · ... .j,.. . ........ :. . .. . .._.. .. ... • , 

. O· 1 a~:a Christiana~d~ov~:Jeslls~Ch.rist;my.Saviourand Lord, and wish-
.. ·.to ~onfess.him.lsE;£6te meri:by joiniiigthe'church.·'· . 

'. ,~I-'" ,- .. ~_ . ~. "', _., - -: - ",' ' I.' 

[J I· b~lieve··t~at the se'~n-th~.day' of .. th~. week.J~·!he' S3!bb~th 'of the Lord, 
and from now on' I will observe It as suCh. .. ' , 
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Is this. the. ~~ 0 church o£Chris~! t~' so~d retreat?" 
To arm. with weapons cheap and blunt' 

, The, men and, 'women' who have borne the brunt, 
Of earth,'s ~erce strife, and nobly h~ld their ground? ' 
Is this the time to halt, when all around 
Horizons ~ new destinies 'confront '-
Stern duties wait the ~ations" n~ver wont 
To play' the'la~gard, when God's will was found? 

No! rather, strengthen stakes and lengthen cords, 
Enlarge thy' platts ,and gifts, O' Thou ' elect, ' 
And to_ thy kingdoIDcolDe for such, a titne! 
The earth with all its fullness is the Lord's. . 
Great' tbj'ngs attem.pt for Hun great things expect 
Whose LOVE imperial is, whose POWER' sublime, 
Fills all the earth, if we, who follow Hiin-' " 

, Build in this world, IDS CHURCH; lJnc~~q~erable! 
-Sumner Hoyt, in the 

Missionary Reporter; May, 1947. 
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Thet,Sabbath 

Dr. Grace I.. Crandall 
, Seventh' Day Ba~t 
Medical"Missionary 
to 'China 

,ft_" . her eyes, shines the light €Of theChristiorn 
herfacerssts His cOimpossDon for the multi-
tudes of Ch:ina. ,t 

Dr. Crandall, ,on>Ju8}/ ,9, ,<=omp'fE:f~'llhirfy-$i)(;:and one~ 
,halfYe<2rs pf~ofrki»$,' a Sevenfh"DaYi,l8apf~~:'tIJf1Jedi(:a6 
, missionol,¥::1lo-China.' . (Seepage 27.) 




